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LOCAL HAPPENrjTGS.
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A Eatch cf News Hot23 Gathered .in'and
Around North Wilkesboro.

ATc will, in the futnrc, give a
corrected market report each
week.

Tho bottom has fallen out of
prices at A. M. MpGee's. See
new ad.

Mr. A. M. McGee is beautify-
ing his residence and store by a
liberal use of tho paint brush.

The Standard Music Co., offers
extra inducements to those who
buy-a- n instrument m the next
sixty days. "Write them.- -

The JJrushy Mountain Baptist
Association will convene at this
place next Thursday, the 23d.

large crowd is expected.- - .

North Wilkesboro ha3 one of
the best preparatory schools in
the State. It will pay you to
enter your children at once,

The outKoinjr freight left here
Friday with eight cars loaded ibr
ot'ier Point We are building

1 I

Glad to see that a force of
hands is at work cleaning up our

""'streets. In a low days they will
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Last Week.

Ordered that taxes erroneously
charged on $S,000 bank stock be
refunded t J. E. Fin ley for the
year 1S93 and that the same be
charged to the State.

Ordered that the bank stock of
the Bank of North Wilkesboro of
the following named stockholders
be reduced from $100 per share
to $75 per share: J. E. Finley, C.
G. Filson, M. L. Finley, J. Geo.
Finley, A. A. Finley, T. B. Fin-

ley, L. A. .Tarvis.
Ordered that L. A. Jarvis be

charged with tax on 5 shares
bank stock at $100 per share and
T. B. Finley on 10 shares at $100
per share for county and school
purposes which they failed to list
for the year 1803.

The account of Edwards and
Broughton, $8.00, for one chattle
mortgage record examined and
allowed.

The account of Jones and Mar- -

low, $2.00, goods furnished for
burial of Emma Hall, examined
and $1.05 allowed

ThereportofJ.II. Ellis and
others, road jurors appointed to j

lay off a public ioad beginning j

at the ford of the branch below
J. M. Marlow's to intersect with
the mountain grade near Dr. J.
II. Ellis', approved and ordered
to be recorded, and John Andcr-- i

son is hereby appointed overseer
on the same with the right to ap-
point sub-oversee- rs together with
all hands within li mile on each
side of said road.

Ordered that J. Z. Barlow be
appointed overseer for the pur-
pose of doing such work in the
ford in the Yadkin river near Elk-vill- e

as he may deem necessary
to improve and better the same,
and that the following named
overseers with their respective
hands be assigned him to do said
work: L. C. Horton, Gaither Fi-

ler, John Bowman, G. AY. Brad-
ley.

Ordered that M. J. Byrd be de-

clared a pauper, and is hereby al-

lowed $1.00 per month.
Ordered that thc valuation of

E. A. Sander's land, situated in
Wilkesboro township, be reduced
from $250 to $120.

Ordered that $4.50 State taxes
erroneously charged on $1,(100
bank stock be refunded to T. B.
Finley for the year 1S03 and that
thc same be charged against thc
State.

The account of C.C. righr,
$14 C0 for six days es
county commissioner and mileage
ironiduneto vugusi, inclusive,
examined and allowed.

The account of W. M. Absher,
$10.45 for five days' services as
county commissioner and mileage
from June to August, inclusive,
examined and allowed.

The account of L. C. Ferguson,
$17.20 for six days' services as
county commissioner and mileage
from June to August, inclusive,
examined and allowed.

Ordered that thc order made
at the January terra of this Board
appointing overseers to construct
the public road from Millers
Creek to Creston P. O., be amend
ed by extending L. M. McGlam

Bob Carmicheal, the city editor
of the Daily Sentinel, warbles otf
the following in regard to this
scribe, which speaks for itself:
"Editors Deal and Robertson, of
the Wilkesboro Chronicle and
North Wilkesboro News, respect
ively, spent last night in the city
and this morning attended a trial
in the court-hous- e, in which a
colored man . was charged with
living with a white woman.
Kobertson manifested more inter-
est in the trial- than Deal. The
former took a seat in the jury
box and would have "sat in
judgment" had not the Solicitor
"persuaded" him that he was in
the wrong "pew," and that his
valuable services was not needed.
Bob Deal was ashamed of Joe's
mistake and after earnest efforts
succeeded i i gitting him to leave
the court-hous- e. They both left
on the 1.1:20 train for their re-

spective homes. Deal declares
that this is ihe last trip he will
ever take with ja country editor."

.TTT 1 5 IB J.

3 w earner ana urop nepon,.
v The following is a report of

the condition of the crop in the
Western District for the week
ending Monday, as prepared by
the State Weather Service : The
conditions are very diversified in
this district. While many cor-

respondents report showers on the
6th lOtn and 11th, many others
report that the entire week has
been dry, and all crops needing
rain. Upland corn chief sufferer
for lack of rain. The weather
lias been very warm, which, with
dry conditions of soil, prevented
much plowing at some places.
A few complaints of cotton shed-

ding snares. Turnips up. A
very large crop has been planted.
The acreage tf tobacco planted
was small, but plants arc in ex-

cellent condition. Hail in Yad-

kin county on 10th did some
damage. In the maiofity of
counties the condition of all crops
continue good.

Ecines of ths Delegater.

The following is a list of the
churches that comprise the Brushy
Mountain Baptist Association,
which convenes here next Thurs-
day, the "2od. The delegates from
2i..ih church arc assigned as fol
lows :

cnuncii. iiomk.
Cub Creek, W. B.Ienry.
Beaver Creek, A. M. McGec.
Moravian Falls, J. S. Forester.

It. Pleasant, L. A. Jarvis.
Pleasant Home. W. P. Horton.
Mt. Zion, Wallace-Barnes- .

Mt. Carmel, S. J. Ginning.
Little Hock, W. M. Absher.
Lewis Fork, Milton McNeil.
New Hope, A. M. Churchy
Pilgrim, J. II. Adams,
Pleasant Grove, J. L.. Hawkins.
Walnut Grove, D. R. Edwards.
Stony Hill, J. L. Marlow.
South Fork, Mrs. Horton.
Shady Grove, W. M. Absher.
Zion Hill, Mac Absher

Seeking a Qaiet Place.

The Telluride Journal says a
man went into a store and asked
if he could rest for four or five
hours. Thc proprietor m Iio had
just found a nest of new-bor- n rats
in the coffee grinder, told him
that he could and then asked
him why he didn't go to a hotel.
The man replied: "I am suffering
from nervous prostration, and
the doctor told me to find a quiet
place and rest, and 1 sec you
do not advertise and I knew I
couldn't find a quieter place,"
and with that he settled in a
chair and watched thc swallows
build a nest in the cheese.

A Grand Feature

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that
while it purifies the blood and
sends it coursing through thc
veins full of richness and health,
it also imparts new life and vigor
to every function of the body.
Hence tho expression so often
heard: "Hood's Sarsaparilla made

I a new person of me.'' It over
comes that tired feeling so com-

mon now.

EcoeivcJ a Bah Li the Hip wliilo Making
p. EM SjvctpI IfocnFliicors

7rm-.rl- r 1 Turn TV-.,-

About eighteen revenues made
raid on some illicit distilleries
Stokes county last Thursday

and they had uitc a warm timo
it, in fact a regular pitched-battle- .

It teem that they had "carved"
three or four and in going to

another they were fired on by tho
congregation of moonshiners.
The revenues were ordered by
their leader to dismount, and it
was while obeying this ori!er
that Mr. Lewis, of Wilkesboro
got his "pill." The officers at
once returned Hie lire and several
shots were exchanged, which re-

sulted in the killing of two
moonshiners and. wounding sever-- ,
al others. " Several hundred
gallons of beer were destroyed.

At this writing Mr. Lewis i
resting very well and there is no
danger of his not recovering
he will doubtless be up and out
in a few days.

"This is truly a deplorable affair,
and it is truly hoped by all law
abiding people that these men
who seem to think that they can
only make money by blockading
will soon realize their mistake.

To The Republicans of Wilkes County.
' As a citizen, taxpayer and Re-

publican, I desire to call your at-

tention to something that materi-
al! v interests all tax rvnvprK a
f, iipstiiin tlinf ?r nlmrn nil iinlJtin.
c wrangles and party differences
:ind one that will be settled on
the tiod of this month in our con-
vention. Be cautious who vou
nominate, for the nominees will,
of com sc, be elected and' you can

ut afford to elect a man who
swill give us away. You will re
member that thc last Legislature
came very near CTivintr awav a

J

large part ot our county about
one sixth ot tho taxables, mclud- -
ing one half af our railroad, leav
ing that tremendnouu railroad
debt 6n the shoulders of us who
are left in thc old county. Are
you prepared for such a result?
That very issue yet lives in the
hearts of those people who were
so anxious to. --dissolve their union

With us; but some oi them, for
instance Sherman JIran, who..J.love us so well, now that he has

4i convention in order to
nominate him for the Legislature.
What for docs he yet mean to
divide our county? I want him
to explain himself. If ho does
not want the county divided why
didho and he and his father and
YorkHjgn the petition asking for
it to be done, by which they all
expected w skunk out of the
railroad tax. Was mat iair or
honest i 1 miv ! How do
Sherman and that cro'md haj&t.bo
iace to asK or e.)eci suca ; thiug

I can't imagine. J. Q. A. Bry- -

"V"W S'V "
tht3 cou n t to Alleghany three
Jcars n.(ana thereby fet them
skulk out of their part of thc rail- -

road tax. wiy did he do that ?

nw much mor0 of Bnch work do
n v.ant tQ h donc , Dclc.
t t intrw. nnd

rvan-Oli- n Mastin-Cour- t House
clique has had enough from ourL.Jparty; now is the time to stop it.

I am not writing as a politician
but a farmer and tax payer. I

. . .office, but r pft ,r
: .

of makin mistake and greatlyN . 7 tax payers. Be care
ful what you do.

Kkpuulican.
Heady Branch, AVi Ikes county,

N.C, Aug. 10, 1S94.

Thousand of new patrons have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla thia
reason and realize its benefit in
blood purified and strength rc
stored.

Extremes sometimes meet and
turn to be chums.

The Old Friend
And tlio Lost friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho Lei Z) that's what
you hear at tho mention of tlu3
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything clso will do.

It is tho King of Liver Medi-
cines;

a
i3 Letter than pills, and

takes tho place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acta directly on tho
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new lifo to tho wholo sys-
tem. This is tho medicino you
want. Sold Lv all Drucrnsts in i

Liquid, or in Powder to'be taken
dry or made into a tea.

WEVEUY PACKAGK- -
Ilaa the '. Stamp In rrI on wrapper,

J. II. ZfcllLIN & CO.. l'liilaUvloliia. 1. I

H R PARKFR ill1
' ' j

Attorney at Law,

North Wilkesboro, - - - N. C.
Will ir.i'li( v in ltli talf- - nA IV.ltral

Courts. HiK-ciu- l :itu-ntii'T- i tu latter.

R N. HACKETT,
Attorney-at-La- w

L

WILKESBORO, - N. C.

T. t!. I IM.! V. II. I.. IKtSC.

at - Law,
WILKESBORO, N. C.

Will j r:. '. ' in all the ('Mr!-:- . C.llertinn
a y. lira! tale S! !.lon u:uiiii.siii.

Y. P. Hortoa, I. D.

v , 'ii v n

A: i. c r"r.s i .: :: ; i attkni'M ,

or: in: at nznvnxcK i

Br Hnlnnrnh
1U1U IS 444 M

Surgeon Dentist. .
i

Office - H3 137--
3 -- '

:'TFr:u Mt lOih f f HiCII MONTH .
j

i

O.'nVc-ove- f Mill-- r Vr

j

-- Dr. L. A. Hauser
SUHGE017 BE1TTIST, j

OfiiJO -- : in -:-- Hotel VlUju i
j

f . .. rr 7 171'
1 ,.,..r.7 '
1 1 ". 'I'UiM'lUM. i

Dr. ITa'i-- f r iJ :t irr.i '!.;! of V.C. f. S.,
1 '.riit i ti; r. aii'l oil. -- hi.j profe-oil'ii:.- ! cr-i--es

to tho of North YV ilk'f lon
iw.l fiirr ii:oip roi;htry. ':in (e foiiml
in 1N oliiic th" li:-- t wet 1; i; I'.ich nniitu.

University tf ilsrtii Carolina.

it.,. r.A,,rv'iv-, il. ITm.'J......
H. I .....! 1 i!m ATr.1.

w-n- l
k-l.oi.-

l and thn Summer !

School lor Teacher,. College tu--

ition, :i year; board, 7 to
$13 a month. Se?ion bcL'illU ;

S eptcmber oth,
Address

!

i:u;m Win-iTo:,'- ,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

to ills liomc at ("Oldst'oro.
Tlr r a s;v ..r V.. .1

was in the city the iiivt of tho j

week. i a

Mrs. E. L. I'iper is vis-itini-
in

relatives and friends in Burlin"-to- n

and Durham. of

Miese.-- Pearl and Alma Haw
kins returned to their home at up
Greensboro last week.

Mrs. Bettic Saunders left for
Danville Friday to spend several
weeks with relatives.

Mr. John D. Wilson returned
from a pleasure trip to Blowing
Rock and Lenoir Monday.

Mr. J. Gordon Ilackctt and
sister, Mrs. Eva Stokes, of Wilkes
boro, are at Koaring Gap.

Mr. John Horton and sister,
Miss Lizzie, are spending a few
days with relatives in Watauga.

Mr. Genio Cardwell, of Abing-
don, Ya., is in the city this week.
II is many friends are glad to see
him back.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Goldinjr, of
irown Jummit, is spending sev- -

era! days with her sister, Mrs. J.
K. Calfey, at Hotel Gordon.

Mr. Walter Horton is relieving
his brother, Mr. John Horton, as
salesman in Mr. Click's store at
Elkin. The latter Mr. II., is.
suffering from a tore foot. "

Capt. Jacob Hi Tw Oil! Of tl iC
oldest engineers on the North
yaronna loau, nas ruslicut-- ;

ing up here for several days. Ho j

returned to his Unties vlonday.
Mr. Martin McGlamerv. oi

Stony Hill, spent several days j

with his daughter, Mrs. J. .11.
Finlcv, last week. While in the I

city he honored us with a pleasant
, call.

Airs. B. W. Lanius and two
.

children, or Nashville, r,.ienn., is
with her husband at Hotel Gor -

;'.
don. Mr. Lanius is Superintend-
ent of the Wrought Iron Range
force at this place.

The Mo. Picnic.

It was our pleasure to attend
thc sixteenth annual Masonic

.,4. M!.,.-.- n !.. ti
day and it was a most enjoyable

. 1

as well as pro htablc occasion,
rr., , , . -

i. . . . i. i"leiiunueu vas prci-em- , uuu uol ai
. Jf.

tire ct the occasion, .dai. I)ru -

can. of Spartanburg, S. C, dcl-'ver- -

.i. 7 1. J 1

e.o(j;;e;;i- - .'Midi ess Oil
1

v m the mornmu'. ana
C. F. Mcivcc-son- , oi" Morgan ton,
addressed the old soldiers in thc
afternoon. He is too well known

j for us to attempt to say anything
m reterence to mm. buth.ee it to
say, however, that he held the
large audience spell bound for
quite a while, and they were only
sorry when his oration was euded.
Wc understand that over $700

l 4l... 1 - 4. lt,Bttm iu uBu. ...a.i u "j
ford. Let the good worK go on.

t,-- i : t j;n'. i . , '

;

The Republican tjudicial con-- ;

vcntion convened in AY ilkcsboro
last Thursday, and, as was ex-- ,

I

Judge. It is said that Linney,
the aspiring candidate for Con- -

1 -- I 1." A 1 It

the woiot he dc !
: . i since -

j

i "onnccd the Alliance and ihird
party at Boone about two years
aSo- - Lot the Pops need have
no fear that he will "liirht in" on
'em this campaign he wants
their votes.

j

!

i

The second number of Godey 's
Magazine issued at the ne-.- v price'
of ten cents a copy surpasses the ;

first. The contents are just as1
attractive and the" cover design
is in a style as yet unfamiliar in J

this country. It is just the mag- -

lazine for lazv summer months. 1

jl'rcscut a decided improvement.
Mrs. Nancy York, mother of

Hon. Tyre ork, of this county,
died at Jiockford on Monday of
last week tit the ago of 84 years.

The Fops will hold their Con-

gressional and Judicial conven-
tions in Wilkesboro on the 22d.
What they intend to.do is a mys-tcr- v.

See N. M. Allen's new adv. in
another column. lie i?, truly
the veteran hardware man, and
will serve you right when you
call on luiii.

It is said b. our rcsidentcrs
that Friday was the hoat day
of the year in this section. In
some places the mercury icgister-c- d

over JOO in the shade.

There arc three necrro women
living near Klkin who each wear
No. b shoes. They all belong to
the same family. No wonder
Elkin had to invest in a shoo fac-

tory.
(Jo to V. A. McLean's for

home-mad- e shocs.sadvl'.co-.an- d

' art-ec;- at panic pi ices. Two
stor" rooiris witii dwelling apart-::- .

:it above, for rent at cut
prices.

Our school is progressing most
beautifully. Monday morning
S5 pupils had been enrolled, and
still tbey come. Send your chil- -

drcn on the faculty will treat
them right.

The Watauga Democrat will,
in it3 issue this week, give a short
sketch of the life, of Hon. Wm.
B. Conncill, tho Democratic
candidate forjudge in the ninth

(judicial district
A crowd of young people' walk- -

Iron and Lithia SDrinrrs Monday.
A. C mf '

six miles, just for the fun(?) of it.
e nau not teun auy ,iu mu. . .

dies since their return.
A party in London desires to

purchase a attangan-jsc- , also an
Asbestocs property. If any of
our readers want to dispose of
such, it will pay them to write
W. M. Smith, Concord, N. C.

J.igntningstrucK me rcsiuence-
T . .

01 Mr. l. u. VTrcene ia likhi
1 ridjiy evening and tore a hole

Lin "Y t0 ? Posl
ncsiUCS lots 01 wcawiur-iMjaruiiii- r.

Mr3. Greene and Miss Julia Gard- -

ncr were in the basement prepar
ing suppers They were terribly
shocked? but would, beyond
doubt, havdjbeen killed if they
had been upstairs.

back on Bob Deal and ourselves.
He had promised to turn the
government of the town over to
us (he being lord high mayor)
but we hadn't been there very
long before bo had thc audacity
to issue some orders, and in our
presence, too. It is useless to say
he had on hi "yallcr" shoes.

1
.

: !

;"" ." . ."

ery's section as overseer from i ' krt!,t l"i don 't leap in thc dark and vote
Parsonville to the top of the hill!0,? for e;ltorV,lsrc,atl to Irir such men. AYc have plenty
beyond Stony Hill church and j Gl?f of I,ren cy Reynolds! of hom;st) 6obcr) county.lovinJg
horrnro TT Af TTamhv trill 'aild ",3 San ot I'Orsytll, bll t J t ... i ,1 . t . .... f nfK rp.

work from top of said hill to thethc,r chagrin was somewhat an--

Two Mile branch. PTcased th natlon fFoster Henry btarbuck of Av mston forOrdered that Caroline
be declared and is hereby allowed
$1.00 per month for balance of
year.

The account of AV. M. Absher,
$12.52 for shingles for the poor
house and for provisions furnish- -

ed Bet Sprinkle and others, ex
amined and allowed.

Ordered that the valuation of
Dr. W. A. Berry's two lots be
reduced from $2,S00 to $2,200,
including the year 1S93.

Ordered that the valuation of
M. E. Transon's personal proper-
ty be reduced $25.

Hood's Pills arc purely vego
table, perfectly harmless, always
reliable and beneficial.

t I thc l'icmc at Mocksvillc
U. 5. OAbbiilJLjij,lhvt Thursday Bill Joley went

7 Sign

North Wilkenboro, N. C.

Trade HMi'-iicd-
, md f ?it is'action

;'itai anti.ed.

Hoof Painting a Specialty. I


